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Evidt•nt·<' ~lrcsstnf.t thl' muh 1plt• rnll'l-> ol thl' n•ll 
nclt• and u~ll d•,·•-.um m pmf.trammin~ tht• diiiN· 
t•nuaunn ol many l'l'll t \pes ha..-. recl'ntly hN·n 
~ummanzecl t I :11 . Psmiasi~ i ... as!'nt'l<ltt>d with an 
uherrant pm~trnm ol dilll•rcnt iat ion An·nrdinl!ly, 
it mav he u ... ctul tu lnc.'u, un ... unw ol tht• s1milari· 
tit>;, b!.'tY.ecn the normal cliflen•ntiatinn nl skelt·t.ll 
musde and t lw normal dilll·rent iut inn nl skill. 
with emph!l'l" nn thl' (>1\'llttll rolt· "' the mitntk 
t·vcle and r£>11 dl\ 1sum m huth t•ell lim•n~tt~ 
Presumptl\'t? myuhlu,.,t:-. an• celb in 1he my 
n~emr hneuge '' hu:h sulherve lunrt iun.., s1milar tu 
those performed h~ t·t-11 ... ol the• stratum ~ermma -
11\um: II The presumptive m~ohln..,t 1s not an 
"undillerentiat eel" t'cll, it i~ a ru\'crt lv diller<'nt i 
a ted. rephrat ml{. j!enct it·alh mmm.it ted. 't<·n• 
t·ell Thi" replit·ating n•ll i" a rigid!~· prugrumnwol, 
precur,.,ur t't•ll JU~t u" u stratum 1-(ermmntivum rl'll 
1s a t'Uvertly diffrwnt iated, ngidl:- pro~:ramn1t'd 
cell Ill the lineul(e lendm~: w the po,.,t mitotic kl•r· 
nl11117.1nl( t£'11. Th1s 1s nnly another wa~· of ,.,nymg 
that replit·aung presumptive mvobln,.,tlo und rrph · 
t·nt ing ,.,trnt um germ in at i"um t•ells an· J!CnN imllv 
d ist im•t t rum oil other t•ells m I hr hnch and I hat 
th1" un1quenes!- nurmully finds it.. mn,.,t dramnt u· 
l'X prt":-.,1011 Ill lht' umque kind" nl molet·ull.•, t hm 
the1r pro}!em synthe,ize. ~I Rt•pllcatmg pre,.ump · 
t i\ e myuhla~ts do not t ranslatr lor mvu:-.m. art 111, 
tropnmvn,.,in nr myul(lnhin '\e,ertlwlt•,,. thl• lurt 
ol the1r gent-tit· tumnllttml'nt to tht· m\o}!l'llll' 
lmeage rrquire ... pu~tulatmg that the\ eitht>r '-Yil · 
thesitc. ur inheri t !rom their progrn11nrs. uniqul· 
wntml mult•<·ule" not pre,ent m otht•r cell-.. It is 
al,.,n evident thut ,.,ut·h runtrol mnlel'Uie:- are (Ht' · 
requisite to the uvt•rt myngen1c at·t i,·ity that will 
be di!o.played only· in th<•ir daw:htt•r rell,.,. Tht·sl' 
statement:- rt>lnt ing rrplinumg pre,umpt i\'e m~ .,. 
blasts to thl•ir pnst-mitut ir tlauJ!hll·r mynhlo,.,t ~. 
upply· equal!~· to the unique gt·nl'tlc rommittnwnl 
uf rell:-. in the ~tratum germ111a11vum and tht·ir 
rrlauunsh1p to cell,. ul the stratum spino,.,um . In 
hoth s~·:.tem,., O~A syntht'SI'-. passage through c:~ 
and l\1 appNir to be ohhgatorv "te(h in thl• in it ia -
tion nl a new synthetic prngram 1n na,.,nnt 
daughter cells. 31 Following a particular S permd. 
n given prt>sumptt\·e mvuhlnst divides and vwlcl-. 
one ur twc• duughter mynhla..-.t,. Thest• m\'ohla"t" 
withdra\\ from tht• mitnti<· t•vcle and het'onH• 
postmuutir l't.>lb. \\'1thin a pl'rwd ol a It>\\ hour ... 
after emerf.tlnl! frum t hi,., mitnsis the myohl:bt" 
have in1t1ated a prugTIIm involving t ht> c·nupl<•cl 
Thi~ "'''rk \lolL' ~UPil'•rted h~· Hl.,..earth Granl" twrn 
the '\ouonnl tn~••tutb ul Hl'alth IHD-lllll"91, Tlw ;-.;,, 
tmnal Scient·£• Fnund111 inn and 1 hP Amt·riran ('amt•r 
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• From the Oept ol Anatomy School nl Medit·mt•, 
lmvers•t~· of Pennsvl\'ama. Philadelphia, Pa 1911H. 
t rnnslut inn ul m\'usin. <KI in and t ropomyo,.in . 
Thl• lllt'taholit• f.!t•neration gap !--JI.IOnlnf.! th£' 
mutlll·r presumptiH• myohlu,.,t \~hid1 did not, and 
rnulclnnt, ..,,ntiH'loill' mntrartile prott•in~. and tlw 
daughtf'r 01\ohln-.t that dill·'· ha~ ht·t·n termed a 
"tjUIIIItaJ"' tell cyt·h•. I WCIII!d prf'clirl that \\lll'll 
mort• i,., known ut keratin ... yntht>''" it \\ill he 
tuuncl that k.:y antt•rf'dt·nt nmlrnl stl•ps ol{'tllr in 
replkat ing l:l'TIIllllllt inun n·ll~. but t hnt t ht· Hl'· 
tunl lllltlatitlll ot kt•rutin ~ynthl',.,. r<·qu1rt,. u 1:1 
t'Vtuplnsm. •II It i,., dillit·ult tu cit•\ ist• n rritit•ul 
l'\ji('TIIlll'lll \lhieh l'CIUlcl clt:lllllll"tnlll' !hill .I gi\l•n 
pn•..,IIIIIJHive mvuhla,.,t in mllu-i ... hn;, the uptum 
ol \'IPiclinJ!:! daul!hll•r IH<'"umpt 1\'l' m~uhla.. ... h or:! 
duughtf'r 111\'nhln..,h. nr \dwtlwr thl• d1' idlliJ! prt· 
"umpttvt> mvuhl:ht is uhlil!.lll•cl to \'ldd ont pn 
,.,u mpt i\ e m~ uhbL-.t and om• rn\'uhln-.t ...,mularl\' 
it j, tlillit'ult 1n pru\'e that allc!'lls Ill the ... trntum 
ge rm1nllt1vum hun.· th£• option, nlll·r ... ynthr~il.ing 
their 1)\;:\, ol yil'lrlinl! :! claul!hter t•l'lls that rl'· 
main 111 the· ,tratum germinatintm, or:! cluul!htrr 
cell,., that Ira\(• the ,, r;•t urn germinal inun. or 
\\hl•ther on<· dllu)!hter i,. ohligaH•d tn tum·tion a,. a 
stem rt-11. till' ntlwr to hl't'ollll' pu,.t · mitotil' . Tht> 
puhll"hed l•\pt:rinll'lll'- dt•\'fllt•d to this (!Ut'!'t ion 
do nut unl'tJUhnl'nlly R-:<OI\(• 1hi,.. t'-'«lll! lur .. kin 
1·rll~ ;ul\mun• than do tho,.t• addn·,.,.t·d tu my· 
o~<'lllt' t·clls rt>,.oh t• the prnhlt•m in musdt>. In this 
cnntl•\t It should Ill' mtnllnlll'd that thl•rt• i' no 
rnut·al t>vidl'm<' de mon-.t rat in:: that all ,·db in 
tht• !'>tratum g<•rminath·um an· e<tiii\'Uient . It i" 
quitt• possible that they an• in dilh•r<•nt stUI!l'" in 
t hl• I i neage and t hnt om· da..... yirlcb only 
dnu.:hter 'tem n•ll,.., \~hen•tL ... i1 i" unother. nt-i}lh-
boring ,.,perw" ol :;:l·nninut i\ um n·ll-., that only 
\'ic·ld ... clau)!htl·r stratum ,.pino ... um rdk 
Propo.wd E:tpf'rimo•nt" 
!'hough mo,.t important dt•tnib n•rnam poorly· 
undt•r ... tond, I should like to dtc• cxpl·rimt•nts in· 
n~l\'illl! i'l·hromndl'oxyuridint• t HudHi \\hu·h dl'lll · 
otbtral<· that an l'\"£•nt nc'l'urrin~ in t ht> ~ pc•riod 
nl I lw motht•r n •ll hu-. profound ctlt·c '" 111 clt·tl·r· 
mining the syntht'tit· l)('havinr ul the dnughtN 
cells t I. 51. :\ormull) altl•r di,·idinJ!. prt'H1111(ltiw 
mynhla,.,t:> yi~.>ld myoblasts that II bt•t·nme Jllbl· 
m itot it·, ~~ nntu ifl' "urlm·t· pro pert ib thut ullow 
thl'm to rerol!nizt· and to lu,£• \\ith othl·r t'Oillfll'· 
ttmt mvubla,.ts ''ith matrhin::: cell surfnn•,. , nnd 
31 ")ntht·~in• thl' t·ontrm·tilc protein,. lnr mvotiln · 
nH!III,., , [f. howen·r. prr,.,umpt iH• m~·ohlasts an· 
allmnod to int·t•rpornt r till' thy mid inc nnuloJ! 
HudH mto their 1>:-\'A . tht·n th.:ir duu~:hter t•t:ll:> I) 
dc not l>cl"I•Olt· P'"'' mitotic 21 d(l IHII Ul"lJlllft' tht• 
surluct prnpl'rt it•,. allow Ill!{ n•,·o~-:nit inn and lu · 
simi. und :l) do not syntht•,izt• myosin, ul'lin and 
trnporn) n,.,in Buell{ h.L ... no rt'ad ily dt·tt·l·t a hll' rl -
34 Tllf: JOLRNAL Of ll'WESTIC:ATIVf: Dt::HMATOI.O(:' 
lt:ct on the hehn\'ior oltht' prc~umptl\e mvohlm.t: 
it doe,., not , lor example 1mpede passage of the 
motht'r cell throuJ(h S. (; or :\1, though it rna\' 
lengthen (; 1 ol tht• Aucl R-,.,uppre:-!->ed daut:htrr 
cell The eiiPt't nl the intnrpuration of BudR mto 
the 1>'\A nl t h£' mnthcr !'ell i,., tir--t expre,.,.,ed h\ 
the inahiltt~ nf daughter t•ell,., to !usc and to mi 
tiate a pmgram tn\'nl\"lllJ! the ... ynthe,.,l» of myo ... in. 
artin and tropomvnsin Sul.,.,utution n! Bl lor 
thymme in the mother <'<•II preclude,., entn ol the 
dnughter-- into tht• l<'rmmnl phnsc o l the my 
o~en it• program Hm' t'Hr. Bud R doe~ not "can 
eel" the gcnNtt· t·ommlllment to myogenesi!:>, lor 
if HudH suppressed myngeni<· cell!> are allowed tn 
replirutc 111 normal medium thereby vielding 
prngen~ with normal Dl\A. sut·h progeny, after:~ 
to ,') g<'JH'rllt Inns. hehuvc as typ1cnl rnyoblas ts. 
One ellect of BudH then j,., to increa"e the 
num her ol presurnpt ivc:> rnynhllL~ts. Formally thi" 
would lwar "<lint' resemblance to the t'onditio11 
found in psoria!-.is-tncreasing the pool of cells 
entermt: the kcrat tnl:.>tnl( lmeage. 
Sunilur expertmt•nh. w.ing HudR. han• been 
performed \\ tth a \ nrit-t:>' of other <'ell t:> pe" wtth 
e"'"entialh o.;imilur reMIJt,., !6 Ill). h would be n! 
intere"t to kncm whether the progeny of ,.,tratum 
germinat inun <·ell!-. would he inllu<'nced by al -
lo\\ in~ the mot her l'eib to in<'orporate Bud H. 
\\ nuld a dtN• of HI inhibit kt•rattn l-ynthesis and 
11 ~o. \\nuld it also mhthlt the production of kera-
1 ohyal1n l(rnnull'~. of the h i!ootldme rirh protein in 
the gnUluln~um. l'tc.'' 
Cytorhala,.,ln B does not hlot·k nuclear repli -
cating and de\ 1s1nn. hut il dol's hlork rytokines1s 
(Ill. Al·cordin~:l~· . rrplit•at ing cells tn vitro in the 
presen<'<' of the untihinttc form multinucleated 
cells often conlumtn!-( up In (i or so nudei. The 
drug abo inh1hit,., cell mon.'ment and rapidh 
though rc:>\'er--ihh· hlnck~ polysaccharide s~nthcsi" 
I I :.!1. The drug doe,. not. hmve\·er. hlnck the ba."il· 
e\ erll,., ol lll\n!-(enr ... t;.. There j,., indirel't e\·idenre 
that the drug mtertere,., with cell segregation and 
<·ell-rcll udhhum,.,, po:-;sibh by depre,.,sing the 
s:. nthesis o! sur! act> glycoproteins. ExtrB(>lJlating 
from tht•sc dlert" on lll\ogtmic <·ell,., topkal ap· 
plil'atinn nf Cvtot·hulasin-A to skin should pro· 
dun• binurll•ated ('(•lis and might sel'ondaril~ re -
dun• the numlwr n! l'elb entering the stratum 
"Pinosum Lasth· it 1,., po!-.sthle that the anttbiolll' 
would interfere wuh the formation of desmosomes 
and tonot'ihrtl,., nnd that th1s effE'l'l would also 
hlnck term mal kerat iniza11on. 
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